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n,is is a remarkabl e year fo r Ihe 
Learning Center. with the ir ne w 
Dire ' tor of Operali lOS Dr. Marlh. 
J. Ucei. She is former Director r 
Ihe AcaJcOl i ' enter , t Ml. Ida 
C() ll ege (the ir version ()'u Learning 
Ce nler). She alsll h;u; a Ph. . in 
Higher eJucalion Aumin islr<ltion 
from Boston ClIllege, allOg wilh an 
MA in ' ngli sh i"ro l11 lhe same insl i-
IUlion. She be lieves that "All st u-
de nts arc cap,lhle o f' learni ng wi th 
the ClJrrect halanre l)rchallcnge in u 
course anJ support. .. Anu Ihe earn-
ing e nter iii here (11 help maintain 
lhal halance." Ther ' 'lre many ser-
sp 
a U\.(.c. S h} ,tall.: II dill • . \ h , 
'''} it kil1ell nC<lrly 90 percent (,[the 
mo. 4uitocs 111 town. 
11l\:. spra. jng. to kill insects car-
rying polc nlially Jeaul y Ea.stern 
equine cm:epha litis. c lIld uueJ < 1-
un..lu' over I .XOO acres. 
"Rcsmelhrin is J ing its job'-' 
~aiu D ~)nic l Markowsk i o f til :tate 
l\Io~qui l n ahalement program. re-
ferr ing to the insee!ic iJe lhal was 
~praycu. "We jl bJ some non·tar-
1 
To fI/ R m //I 
Ass() 'iared Press Writer 
VILLANOVA, Pa. (AP) _ Bob 
Dole <lnd Pr sidenl Cl i ton duelell 
o ver who is thc toughe r crime-
light r us Clinton picked up a pres-
tig inus police endors 'ment and , is 
Republ ican rival prom iseu a crac k-
down on lecn tlrug use. 
Dule accused Cli nlon or "wink· 
and-< -nod" pol ic ies toward druos 
Monday and pie ' ged to work to cut 
teen drug use in hal f by the end of a 
first Dole term. H" un veilcu an ant i-
crime agenua that would double 
fcderal spending on state pri son 
construction and prosecute teen· 
agcrsaccusedof violent crimes asadults. 
"Americans are tired of being guinea 
pigs in a discred ited livi ng I b ra-
tory of lenielll:y," the GOP candi-
date told a pa ked field-house auui-
ence at Vi lla nova Un iversi ty. 
"We've got to change things ." 
Clinton, he said, "talks like Dirty 
Harry but acts like Barney Fife." 
The president, meanwhile, went 
to Cincinnati to claim the endorse-
ment of the nation's largest police 
Bryant College 
vices for the stuuent · pr viucd In 
the L arn ing enter Such services 
include (lne-on-one TUloring in over 
50 courses , group sessions in Malh, 
Hu manities , and Liberal rts, "IS -
sessm nl )f nc ' s Ie m in,; :;tyl • 
peer IUIOrs , and ~pec i a li :t$ . T 1 re-
cei ve an y or all Il f the :ervie s a 
:tuuenl can either go up to (he Learn-
109 l:ntcr Iln the thi rd Ilullf of 
dorm 6 or call ext . 6746. The Learn-
ing Cenle r is ()pen Sun. 1- I () p.m., 
Mon.-Thurs . 11- 10 p.m., anu Fri. 
11- 4 p.m. This is Dr. Uc ' i's rir: 1 
time al Bryant CollegellmJshe ti nds 
that Ihere is gooJ leadership thai 
she contributes to our new prc:i-
den l, (who is gell ing i n au~ur~ucu 
on Saturuay the 2 1) anJ that the 
stuuent. · arc or a good quality who 
'ct rn '~ l~ bur 
,\ I 100m • ul .. 
L~E s , nClIT Ilu!!lI.: al ,iru. · Ihilt 
has no cure and is fatalla ahmJl ; I 
Ih hUl1laru' \\ Iw \.'onl act it. In lilt; 
-lU \ 'r n:~, rJ. h '- h.; n .:-r 
;Ih lUI 150 pcopk h. ' e died f I I lit) II. 
includ ing rllur in Rhoue Island. 
II one in sourhel n Nc Englanu 
has contracted the \ irus this year, 
health offi cials s y. 
T he viru:; has heen wnfirnleJ in 
mosquiloes trapp 'u in fi e Rh ude 
Island to wns Wes te rly, 
Char i s town , out h Kingsto wn. 
Tiverton and Little Compton _ and 
1\ () in C lIlnl:cti 'ut _ St lni nglo ll 
e 
organir lion , lhe n O.OOO-memher 
f.ra t mal Oruer of Police. 
Before leaving the Whi t" House, 
Cl inton handed out gllvemment Ig-
u :. showing ,m in reuse in gang 
prosecu tion ' an' a urop in io l nee 
Juring hi ' tc rnl. 
In an Oval Office briefing with 
Attorney Ge ne ral Jan el Re no, 
C linton said the reporl was " further 
e ' ide nee thaL ur efforts are acl u-
all y worki ng." 
Whlle Clinlon surround d him-
self with p li ce in u n i~ ml, Dole 
shared a Vi ll anova plat arm with 
Gov. Lincol n Almonu of Rh de 
l ' lanu and 12 ther GOP govemors 
and inv ited about a duzen local po-
lict: officers onto the stage at the 
eonclu -ion of his appearance. 
Imund said Dole was showing 
some II1U h needed leadership in 
the Igh t against crime. 
"Anyone looking at the alarming 
ri se of tatistics relative to urug use, 
and the problems thal we ' re experi-
encing withjuven ile crime through-
out the nation can see the need for 
tough measures," Almond said. 
Almond said new prisons were 
needed to house violent criminals, 
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want 10 learn. The one Ihing she 
says sludenls can do he: ide goi ng to 
Ihe Learn ing Center to help them-
sel ves and lheir G.P.A . is " Keep up 
\ ithalllhe reading and as~ignl1lcn t : . 
If y u fa ll hehi nd il is rcally h~lrd 10 
cateh hack up. One fi nal nole ror all 
rreshman and an y stude nt who has d' 
never heen to Lhe Lea rn i g Cenler ~ 
there is an ope hou~e Oil Oc t. 22 & 
from ::\ - 6 p. 111 .• thi:; l U Id he a goud 
npporlunil' to go an ehct:k (lui 
how the Learn in..' C nter can help 
you. I have j ust one mOTe thi ng tI l 
suy hefore I end this imi\: lc. GooJ 
luck 10 Dr. U 'ci and a ll lhc new stall 
at the Learning Cenle r. I hopl: you 
have a g()()(1 year and all Ihe Sl u-
de nts on campus cun learn fro lll 
your wisuoll1 . 
• 1 
I ric. IS ,hl'\!' cd line !O ncr~ IOIJ 
ilH)squ ltocs hm.lthe virus. 
Thl.: st<lte \:\)1ll1uctcd :teria l spr.ly-
in g \If Wcslerly "11 Sal ur lay 
cv 'n ing, " \) further- aeri al .. pray-
ing was plannetl in Weslerl y "rel:e· 
where ," .- :Iid Pcy illn fleming. 
spokesman for thc Department Il l' 
E n v If(m ml:.n tal '1anugl' tIl CIlL 
G rn und 'prayi ng in S uulh 
Kin gstow n. North Kingslown . 
s 
.,nu hc endorsed Dole's plan: to Iry 
violent youlhs a: adults. 
"We never 1'IL'uS on Ihe num h 'r 
or llvoidJb lc , rimeS. cllm mitlcu hy 
a pers 1O rei aseJ carl. ' !"rom pri!> 111 . 
... It ' : tlie re\ 01 ving uour Iype o f 
j ustice," he said. "Youju.sl have 10 
lake a look at wh<l t is 11ccurnng and 
put some sense int ) crim inal jlC'-
licc." 
Other GOP g )vern< r. dism issed 
the importance of Cli nton 's pol ice 
endorsement. 
Go v. Tom Riuge of Penn.sy lva· 
nia called it a "mi . gui dcu" endbrse-
ment lhat diu not IPnect the vicws 
of cops on th street. Gov . Frank 
Keating of Ok lahoma call eu it "an 
in 'urnbcnt' s endoThemenl." 
The organizat ion's national presi-
uent, Gil Gallegos, pr i$ u Clinton' . 
anti-cri me record, saying "r.lnk-and-
file pol i e officers ha ve never had a 
better friend in the White House 
than Bill Clinton," BUI Gallegos 
Lold reporters the group's enuorse-
ment was based on labor-related issucs 
such as Clinton's stance on collective 
hargaining and the minimum wage. 
Crime is an area that has tradition-
ally hcen trumpeted by Republican 
Jill Quatrale and Robert Wall pr sent the Smithfield YMCA 
with check for 00 
go 
lies. 
The I:!\l\·crno( .. 1)1 fil."L' ha: pro-
idcd spr ~ y ing mach ines and 
chc mical s lilt )\\,1 .. wherc Ihe rare 
virus h is heen fo un u A lra ining 
sessIOn in how to usc hackpac k 
sprayers ,lf1U fDggcrs ror mu nici-
pal c lllp lo)'ecs was held nn Salur-
UtlV 
'1'11\\ ns \\crc in. tr u 'led I( notiry 
'sidents; nJ Ihe OEM at lea.,t tW II 
cunuida les. hut where Cl int()n has 
111<IUC l:onsidcrablc inr{1ads. 
re 'cnt ABC -Wa~hingl()n Posl 
pull ~ lunJ 40 perl:C-nt of voters suiJ 
Ihey lrusted Clinton more Oil han-
dling the natloll s crime prob lem 
compared to 40 percent f UT On le. 
Oolc.seeking to reclaim the i.s~ uc 
ror R pUhlicans, ~ugg SIC Ihat a 
lax Cl tt it ude loward urugs hy thc 
ClinlllO uuministr.ll ioll was r artly 
to hlame for risi ng teen urug usc. He 
pointed to 'LlIdics suggesting ovcr-
all drug use hy 12- to 17-ycar-old . ..; 
had more than doubled from 19( 2 
to Iusl year. 
"Bill C li nton has ()pened the crime 
pipe l inc up agai n. TIlanks to the 
liharal, wink-and-a-nou pol icies of 
this uJmin istrati n, urug use among 
t n-agers has not just starteu up 
ugain but i' roc ke ting upwaru ." 
"When I' m president. I don't in-
tend to wi nk at drugs," D ille said. " I 
inlendlo wipe Ih m \lut." 
Dole's anti-crime package would: 
Douhle Ihe current level of fed-
eral money that is spent for stale 
prison construction, currently 405 
million a year. 
Require all able-bodied federal 
hllur; Ilcl"lIn: 'rr~lyill!! . 
\11111 .~. Ilkn"- 1101\1: \.1'111111.1111 ," 
th,lI theY" l' I ' '~I gltl ll ll !!thItJ\\ Iil: 1l 
Ih ' neri:!1 51 raying h 'gull 1:1.'1 WI:L'k . 
hul ,,111\; 1 t\,"lIl1lhatlh '. Ill,'~ h,lh-
hc~n lli,lmhc ' h~ Ihe II \\ -1l ;lng 
plillles, which droppcd nil Insectl · 
ciue Dver schools , ro"d~ anll pellplc . 
State 1)llicials con tlil Uc to (ldvisc 
res iuents til slay iIlUOOr., at Jawn 
and dusk hen 1ll0.-quill lcs 'In: hit -
ing. and t ) W ' ar lling cloth ing and 
hug repellent. 
" ... We u()n ' t wanl to ( reate a 
sense offalse securily Ihat the pwh-
lelll i: s(llvl:u j." saiJ .'1 'vc. 1111 , a 
Un i 'L' fsily II I' Rhodt:: Island l: XP '11 . 
pris(!ner.- to work no less IIi.tll 4 ) 
hours a week 1(1 help cOlllrt: n.,all: 
Ihe victims (Jf thci " lTim '\ . 
ES luhli ~il a nationlll instanl had;-
i,-'Tound check syst<.; 111 to keep l. rill1i -
nals i"rPIll pun.:hll'lng Ilrearms . 
Prnscl:Ule .Ju veniles chargl~d wah 
villle ni redcnl crime~ a~ "dull.,. 
Do le al s 1 ' i.l ill he would work for 
,I constitutional amendment gu ;.u· 
'Ill tee ing crime victims ce rtain 
rights, induuin~J Ihe right to he hearu 
at sentencings. 
.. , wi il t.: h .. mge the messtlgc com-
ing from the White H()use ," Dole 
soliu . .... . Teen-agcrs w ho have been 
dece iveu in to be lieving Ihal drugs 
arc something you experiment with 
will hear a very dilTcrentll1cs~age from 
mc." 
ole 's remark about an "experiment" 
was an indirect hUI clear relCrence to 
Cli nton . A Dole ad that has been 
taped hut not aired re minds vOlers 
lhat Clintlln once joked during an 
MTV interview about his own college-
age experiment with mmijuana. 
So no one missed the reference, 
Ridge said drugs arc more potent 
today "than when they were smok-
ing and not inhaling." 
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Lonely and in 
despair 
Do Y II ever get that feeling that you 
need to talk to some ne, but you ju t do 
n l know h? There are a million 
(give or take a few hundred [hou. and) 
phone number in your little black b k. 
but there is no one you can ju t call to 
talk about nothing at all: no on i there 
unconditionally to . imply listen . There 
alway, mu 'l be orne particular reason 
forealling. and when there i. l1·t. aJulI 
silence on the other end lell you that 
what you're (ying i ' a tolle .. inlere t-
ing than that "Seinfeld" re-run. 
he thing is, there would be nothing 
to say. even if you were to have the full 
art nti n of a Ii . lener. And taking ad-
vantage of . omeone\ excellent Ii . ten-
ing ability is no way t treat a fnend, 
Would you be wi1ling to listen if the 
sh ewere nthe therf ot?Surelyyou 
je t. 
Time is just too dem important t be 
wasted on lendingan ear. Time is oflhe 
~:-.c . " a:-' "l . 
the damn ay. The average work week 
in America keeps increasing it elf. The 
world 1 i yes t work and not the other 
way around. And the funny thing is th t 
lei. ure time which was lost is eing 
replaced by food' tbe le:s time people 
huve to themsel ve. , the better they wi h 
to eaL This make.. ense; hard w rkers 
de.'erve some sort of reward, But when 
will that time ever be replaced? 
Will a J gr~c makes thi g, easier? 
Ce tainly: you will b p'id a s lary 
in tead of wages for the umpl en hour:-
you work each day. 
And so, a. you look in your personal 
phone book for someone to call. con-
sider that instead you should possibly 
hit the nearest supermarket and pre-
pare to co k yourself up a storm. 
Do you ever get that feeling that you 
really need to talk to some ne, but you 
just don't know who? Yeah, me neither. 
SAA sponsors 
Alumni Day 
Dear Men ber or the Bryant CumrnunllY: 
Next Friday. eptember 27, tht: Student Alumni Associalion 
(SAA) will be hosting their econd annual "'Alumnj Day" as 
part \ f Homecuming Weekend '96. SAA s main goal is 10 
bring ha.ck alums to inler<lct wllh current Brysnt students. This 
event will not only give students an opportunity to listen to 
rofessionals dISCUSS thei r careers, but wi ll al ' pr vide 
valul!ablc adVIce concerning thei r career • . "Alumni Day" will 
bring ·tuden ts fir .. t lIand. externa l source. of inromlation 
con eming the busine world. Alums will be hosted by 
member' (I f the Student Alu mni Asso iation aDd Senate. 
These hosu wi ll take the alums to thei r 'lasses b tween 8:00 
a.m. and I :00 p.m. to gi e 11 brie f presentation concming their 
life c , pt:riences after Bryant. A ta Ie wllI . de. jgnated for the 
alums in the Rotunda and the ' are encouraging members of the 
Bryant Community to approach Ihem wilh any questions or 
4;ommCniS. 
By h') 'lI ng lite second ann ual "Alumn i Day:' the Student 
Alumn i Association i!> allen pting tD sI r 'ngthen tile rt=lation-
!-oil,p bet veen alums an presenl Bryant Studt.: b. W arc 
askmg you. the memhers or the BI) ani C lInmuni ty. t show 
y )ur spirit:1n wei "ome hack the Alum. \It Bryant Cnllcge. 
'inc rdy . 
Lii ' J Knight ' ()6 
Diane l Loma.s '97 
Alumni Day Co-Chairs 
Loss for Bryant 
To the EtliLOr 
Recently. I WHS infonnetl [hat Mrs. Lyn a Nagle was re-
lieved r her dUlie . as Acallcmic Advi 'or fur Bryant College . 
Th . lIN ljua.;).u()n that can1\; I my mmd wu!> .... h ) '. Why w(luld 
a College thut boasts lhat il pro Ides Its students WIth the 
hri gh tesl. most knowJedgcabl<! , and mo t h Ipful fac ul lY and 
advisors. allow one of its members, who rits these character· 
istic). inheren tly, to leave it . organiz. tion? For a colleg th ! is 
doing everything it can to move forward as a "Leader in 
Business Educat ion" this is unde ni ably il step backward. 
As un Al umnus and d ose follower of Bryant. l truly b ' lieve 
thal Bryant C liege (both the Admini ·trati n and Stu nt 
body) ha ' su lTcrt;d ' gr at I()ss. While attcnuing Bryant. [ mt 
an I became good fric n cl ~ with Mrs . Nagle. he is ' I wonderful 
lady . She al ways took the time to ta lk with students who had 
quest ions or nceded advice. whether school -re lated or per-
sonal. She had a wa ' or help ing us feel '\ mfort'lble b ut 
·huring thmgs ilh her that would 'uuse m .lst f u::. t h si talc 
to I11cnti n to an one else . If anyone had ever 'ome off the 
sl reet and walked into Bryant. as long a~ they ·aw Mrs. Nagle , 
they would have thought Bryant a~ one of the happiest places 
on Earth hecause she always wore a smil ', 
Mrs. Nagle epi tomizes the ki nd of person lhat you would 
like to have working at a c )llege. She goes out of h r way to let 
the stud nts and ther facu lty know that they can come to her 
if they need anything. he is a team player who always gi es 
I IO(k. Honestly , if I was still attending Bryant. [ would fee l 
disappointed and upset. but most f all, I would f el cheated. 
Cheated out of the opportunity to continue receiving the 
quali ty education lhat I had become so accustomed to at 
Bry nt. as well as the chance lo grow aDd dl! velop as a young 
adu lt with ouch a 'Lolie friend. That ' s what Mrs. Nagle was first 
and fore m st, a friend. Everyone I knew at Br 'alll felt that way. 
Mrs. Nagle made Bryant feel like a home away from home. Some-
thing thal colleges try so hard to do, she made s em so easy. 
When I reo:ived my di ploma from Bryant College. I thought 
lhat it was one uf the greatest th ings that I had ever accom-
plished in my IiJe. l owed so much of my college success to 
Mrs . Nagle., nd to this day, I know lhal it was the ti me Mrs. 
l ag: le. sp nt answering my questions and providing m wnh 
her exp rience, that has helped me to look t problems as 
opportunities t use nly education to re olve those prob!ems . d 
o ercome any obstacle that ·tand in the way of achieving my goals, 
[.nll ouly sorry that Bryalll Col lege has lost such an amazi ng 
indi vidual. But, most of all I am sorry thai the students at 
Bryant College wh had the chane to meet Mr ' . N gl have 
10Slsuth a g otI friend and cdu at r ofl ifc. and lhat thi ' year's 
Fre hman and all ortbe stud nts who ha e y t to atlent! Bryant 
College, will not ha e the opportunity to enrich thei r mi nds and 
their heans wi rh the si ncere love. care and devotion of Mrs. 
l.ynda Nagle. 
A. Melmed 
Class of 1991 
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Advertising needed to keep campus infonned 
Christina Carmolla 
••••••••••• 
A couple nights ago, [was having 
dinner with my friend who also 
happens to work on the student 
newspaper, known as the Archway. 
During the course of our meal, a 
Bryant student approached her and 
hold her how disappointed he was 
in this past week's paper. His pri-
mary reason for being disappointed 
in it was simply the fact that there 
were too many advertisements in 
the paper. This comment upset me 
and it especially upset my friend for 
a number of reasons . 
First of all , the Archway staff is 
very limited. The select individuals 
that work on the Archway , work 
their"fingers to the bone" each week 
to bring to the Bryant Community 
the latest in campus news. These 
staff members do this voluntarily -
they do not get paid for the amount 
of time they devote to the paper 
which averages hetween twelve 10 
fourteen hours per week. They put 
this paper together purely to keep 
the Bryant Community informed 
and entertained. 
Each year the Archway is allotted 
a set amount of money from the 
school to work with. This money 
does not cover all of the cots and 
expenses the paper will incur 
throughout the year, therefore , the . 
Archway must have some other 
fonn of income. They could charge 
the Bryant Community a set fee for 
each paper they buy, such as USA 
Today does or any other major news-
paper, but instead the Archway turns 
to advertisements to support the 
paper. These ads are varied. They 
are ads for AT&T, various restau-
rants, and they also include adver-
tisements for clubs and organiza-
tions on campus 10 announce up-
coming meetings, seminars, and 
events . The Archway allows the 
companies and organizations to 
advertise for a set fee which they 
then run in the paper. Theses ads are 
necessary for the newspaper to sur-
vive. Without these advertisements, 
Bryant would not have a paper and 
club and organizations would have 
no other way to get the word out 
about meetings. jobs or events other 
then posting signs in public areas and 
hope people stop long enough to read 
them. 
This brings me to another point. Be-
ing a Georgia resident, I had an inside 
look at all the planning, financing. 
time and effort that was devoted to 
this year's summer games. These 
tasks rested solely in the Atlanta 
CommiHee for the Olympic Games 
(ACOG). This committee consisted 
01'90,000 individuals, 40,000 were 
primarily involved in planning and 
financing the games. The remain-
ing 50.000 individuals were volun-
teers. These volunteers were people 
like you and me who gave up a 
summer's salary to make sure the 
games went smoothly. Like the 
Archway staff members, they were 
not paid for all the time and effort 
they devoted to the games. These 
particular individuals volunteered 
their time primarily for their love of 
their state, their desire to ensure the 
US shined in theeyes of on-looking 
countries. to make sure the games 
ran smoothly and for their pure de-
sire to be a part of this spectacular 
event. However. despite these 
90.000 individuals who sacrificed 
their monthly salaries, disrupted 
their livelihood and devoted every 
minute of their day to the Olympic 
games, there was one complaint 
made by all the outside media. The 
media, like the Bryant student who 
complained then~ were too Jllany 
ads in the paper, complained that 
the Olympics were (00 commer-
cialized - there were too many ad-
vertisements . The med ia argued that 
hecause of this abundance of COIll-
mercialization. it drew the public' s 
attention away from the athletes 
and the Olympies as a whole . Re-
gardless of whether one thinks this 
is true or false, the point is that. just 
like the Archway, the Olympics 
needed these advertiselllents to sur-
vive. What you. the reader, may not 
know is that the state of Georgia 
Volunteer Opportunities 
*RI Ho 'pi tal , Providence. RI 
Opportunities exist in many areas of the hospital including patient fi na ncial sen'ic s. 
accounting, business office, retailing and dietary. Contact: Jill D. Olson. at 
444-5530. 
* Network 100, Various Locations 
Volunteers to help victims of domestice abuse and sexual asault. Training provided. 
Contact: Melissa Wood at the RI Rape Crisis Center. 421-4100. Training began 
September 15. 
*RI Children's Crusade for Higher Education, Providence, RI 
Adventure Education Scholars (paid positions). Serve as student advisors to provide 
support and encouragement to middle school children who are enrolled in an 
adventure based intervention program. Contact: Jose Gonzalez at 277-6907. 
Listings provided by the Office of Student Activities. Contact 232-6160 to list your 
volunteer opportunities. 
privately funded these Olympic 
games without the help of the Federal 
G vernment. 
Prior to writing this ,miele, I spoke 
with ACOG and in particular with Boh 
Brennan who is Press Chief for Com-
munications. He confirmed the 
fact that the Federal Government 
did not provide monetary assistance 
to the Olympic games. The only 
assistance the government did give 
was to provide the games with secu-
rity . The money to fund the Games 
was raised through sponsorship 
sales and game related income as 
concession. souvenirsales and park-
ing fees. The money used to hui Id 
the heauti ful Centennial Olympic 
Park was raiscd from the sale of 
Olympic bricks. Furthermore , no 
morc of the taxpayer's money was 
used other then that which was 
needed to clean up the streets. This 
goes to show that whether one I i ked 
the commercials and advertisements 
or not. they were the sole reason for 
Atlanta's ahility to host the Olym-
pic g:lI11es in the US this past sum-
mer. Without these sponsors. such 
as NBC. AT&T. Nike, Visa. Na-
t ions Ban k ,md Jllany more. there wou Id 
have ix.-en no games this summer. 
My point is that the Archway and the 
Olympics alike are what the individual 
make of thelll. [f all one saw W,l~ the 
commercials and ,ldvenisements than 




artie! s in the papcr or the venues at 
thc Olympics. On the othcr ham.!. if 
the splendor, extravagancc, crcativ-
ity , inspiration and beauty of the 
city of Atlanta along with the myriad 
smiles and laughter of the thou-
sands or individuals dancing 
through the strcets and frolicking in 
the Olympic rings fountain com-
bined with the spectacular feats of 
the athletes overwhelmet.! you. then 
the individual probahly had a mag-
nificent Olympic experience . The 
same holds true for the Archway . If 
the individual explored the Illany 
thoughts, opinions and news in each 
article and laughed at the l'Olll ic strips 
then they prllhahly loved the paper. 
Regardless of what view anyone takes, 
it is the sponsors ,md adveniselllents 
that pay IlII·these things to take place. 
lllis year. Ixuticu larly unlike any 
olheryem'at Bryant. is a year Il )!"changc. 
Wehave a new president. new tech-
nology in Komer. as well as in the 
classrooms. and we have nl'W races 
in administrative positiuns and in 
undergraduate classes which Pflllll-
ise 10 hring creative ideas to Bryant 
and in turn inspire several new 
changes. I encourage each and ev-
ery person to get involved with Bry-
anI. Hyou don ' t like the way SOllle-
tiling is heing dune. don't just talk 
ahout it. go out ant.! consult with the 









Muscular Dyslrophy Associalion 
1-800-572-1717 
Are you interested in computers, writing, photography, sales, and having a 
good time? if you are then come see what 
The Archway is all about. Our meetings are every Thursday at 4p.m. in our 
office located on the second floor of the MAC. 
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Chocoholics 
beware 
What about brownies? ogy are permitting the d tcctiOll of 
Wasn' t 1 surprised to see a recent trace components with unprec-
p'lper in the scientifi journal Na- edented sensitivi ty. M ost laws con-
ture by di T ma 'o e t al of the eu- cerning conlrolleu ubstances such 
ro 'cience ' Institute in San Diego. as drugs. pesticides, and food addi -
It' ti tle? "Brain cannabinoids in uves were written in the day of 
chocolate." paris per thollsand sens iti vity; for 
It's something many chemi al , 
we all knew had ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ c urrent de t clion 
to be true, the way Enigma limits are at parts 
people worship, pertrilliofl , a mil -
d vour, crave, li o n- fo ld im-David Betsch 
and a ltoge ther p rovement. It Department of cieflce 
ta ntasize about means that we're 
and Technology 
chocolate. Now finding "nasties" 
there's scientific 
evidence that chocolate contains 
chemicals re lated to the 
psychoactive component of mari-
juana with enough structural simi-
larity to bind to cannabinoid recep-
tors in the brain. In other words, 
molecules in chocolate have the 
right shapes to stimulate the brain 
in the same way that marijuana does. 
The authors of the : tudy recom-
mend further examination of the 
~ubject...no doubt! 
Will DEA hurt squads begin 
swooping down on purveyors of 
Hershey bars and M&M's? "Law 
and order" forbids the distribution 
of con trolled psychoacti e sub-
stan '::es, \ ich n \\ , t chnically. 
includes chocolate . Beware! 
Advances in science and technol-
in just about ev-
erything, even stuff we thought was 
perfectly safe and pure. Old laws 
are slowly being discarded and new 
ones written to accommodate these 
scientifi advanc s, but in the mean-
while, we are open to some pretty 
ridiculous possibilities. 
Maybe Alice B. Toklas didn ' t 
need to include grass in her famous 
chocolate brownie recipe. 
(Enigma is a weekly columll in 
which our science faculty tackle the 
technological riddles of life. If suf 
ficient loyal Archway readers sub-
mit topics that we feature in the 
column, they will be eligible fo r (J 
drctwing » orth 15 ollar i I points. 
Submit questIOns to Da\'e Betsch, 
C223 and look for the answers right 
here ill the coming weeks. 
CAREERS IN PRIVATE ACCOUNTING 
Co-sponsored by: 
Office of Career Services and the Accounting 
Association 
Where will my accountiflg degree take me? Is private accountillgfor 
me? Come find the answers to these questions and more at the "Careers 
in ... Private Accounting" career information program on Tuesday, Sep- I 
tember 24 at 3:30 p.m. in the MRC Lecture. Bryant alumn i will be 
sharing their experiences and expertise with current students. 
Speakers incl ude: 
Michele A. Etzold, MBA '96 
Controller, Crellin Handling Equipment 
Ann Marie Costello, '92 
Insurance Accountant, ITT Hartford 
Heather Murphy, '88 
Principal Examiner, National Credit Union 
Administration 
Walter Berry, '95 
Fund A countant, State Street Bank 
Panelists will be sharing their job responsibilities, rewards and 
challenges of their positions, possible career paths within their fields, 
and much more. A question and answer segment will follow the panel 
discussion. 
All classes are welcome to attend. Don't miss this incredible 
opportunity to learn more about your future profession and network 
with Bryant alumni!! 
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From the professor's desk: 
playing it cool in my 
freshman year 
Welcome back to Bryant! r am 
~ eLing the vibratin~ energy of the 
returning ' tudenls and the new fresh-
men as the campus li terally omes 
ba k to li fe . 
r am reminded of my first year as 
a freshman at Beloit College in 
W isconsin . One of the my main 
anxieties during my freshman year 
was that someone would find out 
my real age. My birthday i in Sep-
tember and I turned se eoteen d ur-
ing my firs t week of o llege . Being 
a year or two younger than every-
one else made me feel un.: mf rt-
able. My second major anxiety was 
that someone would see me with 
my ultra thick glasses and realize 
that I was quite near sighted. I was 
convinced that both of these condi-
tions combined would ruin my so-
ciallife completely. So I grew long 
hair, a beard, and wore contact 
lenses 16-18 hours a day. I also 
carefully observed what the other 
"cool" students did and tried to hang 
out with them. 
In ticed th t many f the "cool" 
pe pie got drunk often and virtually 
chain-smoked during parties. This 
was hard for me to emulate as I did 
not like either smoking or drinking. 
My "cool" friends often told tall 
tales "the day after". T ypicall y, these 
stories went like thIS: "And then I 
got so drunk man that I didn't know 
what I wao; saying or doing. By end 
of the night I was puking allover the 
place. They had to carry me back to 
my dorm. And since this morning I 
have had the worst hangover and I 
can' t remem ber a thing! My head 
really hurts. Boy was last night fun 
or what?" This kind of talk always 
went completely over my head . I 
blamed myself for not being cool 
enough to understand. 
One day I asked one of my "cool" 
friends, while he was s ber, to re-
ally tell me why drinking at parties 
leads to having more fun. My cool 
friend explained it very clearly, 
"Well, it kind ofloosens you up. It's 
easy to talk to people . You can say 
thi ngs to people w he n you are drunk 
and they don't hold it against you. 
And it's great for getting to know 
gir ls." After thaI lucid explanati n, 
r tried drinking a bit. 
The problem was that drinking 
did n t agree with my consti tu tion. 
Il made me nauseous and I did not 
like the feeling f being tipsy. So 1 
hi t upon a clever solution. I started 
drinking 7-UP at parties but ga e 
the impres ion t everyone that it 
was Gin and Tonic, I oc asionally 
act d silly and brash to reinforce the 
nonon that 1 was feeling "quite 
good". In ver had a hangover and 
th u~ht I had the best of both worlds. 
Finally, in the desire to fall in 
with the "ultra cool" group, I started 
smoking cigarettes willIe I drank 
my 7-UP. However, being con-
Inspiration 
Points 
Professor Harsh K. Luthar 
scious of health issues at an early 
age, I could never bring myself to 
inhale the smoke into my lungs. 
Instead, I would take the smoke in 
my mouth and blow it out of the side 
in s cool a way as possible. Some-
times I also tried to make smoke 
rings come out of my mouth by 
twisting my lips in a strange man-
nel". I never became good at it. 
After about a year of heavy 7-UP 
drinking combined with pretend 
smoking, I could no longer live a lie 
and slowly gave up both. I have not 
engaged in pretend smoki ng forover 
two decades and I almost never 
drink. In retrospe<: t, I can under-
stand why I did what I did as a 
freshman . My need to be acc pted 
by my peers was so SLrong that it 
made me act out of character 
Although I was immature in some 
ways at 17, I was lucky because I 
never became a smoker or a drinker. 
Many young people, once they be-
come addicted to nicotine, find it 
very difficult to give up. This habit 
is easy to cultivate but very difficult 
to break. Alcohol , of course, can 
play havoc with both your body and 
mind. h is the cause of mucb de-
struction in the lives of people. The 
griefsufti red by parents whose chil-
dren are harmed due to alcohol re-
lated incidents is indes ribable. 
I hope you will be careful with 
yourself this year at Bryant. When 
we are young we do many things to 
impress our peers and to be ac-
cepted. Many people try smoking, 
alcohol and other drugs when they 
come to college and are away from 
home for the first time. These things 
have the potential to ruin your life. 
I have come to the conclusion that 
although li fe offers no guarantees 
to anyone, still, over the long run, 
people who avoid alcohol, drugs 
and cigarettes have much more fun 
and tend to lead healthier lives, 
If you have none of these habi ts, 
find others like yourself and keep 
their company for support. If you 
have one or more of these habits, 
then the best time to give them up is 
when you are young. When we are 
young we have the strength and the 
will power and can easily make 
very positive changes in our lives 
which go with us until the end. As 
we get older and the habits become 
more ingrained, it becomes more 
diffi cult (but certainly not impos-
sible) to kick the ad iClions. For 
those who feel they cannot give up 
their addiction ordo not want to, my 
advice would be to be moderate and 
manage your behavior in such a 
way so that it is not destructive to 
yourself or others . 
Harsh K. Luthar is an Assistant 
Professor of Management at Bryant 
College. He will be sharing his life 
perspectives with Archway readers 
on a variely of fundamental life 
i ' sues. Professor Luthar' s columns 
promise t be thought provoking as 
well as educational. The themes of 
the column will usually center on 
the psychology of love, non-vio-
lence, and enlightenment. Profes-
sor Luthar makes use of reflective 
essays, spiritual love poetry and 
short stories to communicate his 
message. 
Office of Career Services 
is now forming 
STUDENT ADVISORY BOARD 
Applications are now being accepted from the under-
graduate and MBA population who are interested in 
serving on an advisory board to the Office of Career 
Services. Board will meet regularly throughout the 
academic year. 
Here is an excellent opportunity to provide feedback 
and make suggestions regarding the programs and 
services that the Office of Career Services offers. 
Applications are available in the Office of Career 
I Services, second floor of the Unistructure. Completed 
applications are due by September 26. 
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Taking Care of 
our Campus 
Many Bryant und rgrnuunl S 
chose 10 apply to Bryan fo r one of 
a number of rea ·on. ; Bryant of-
fered the business and management 
education they were looklnn for ; 
our location Wa!> dose e nn ugb, but 
not too dose to h me: or th y fel t 
wei m ed by the !>Luden t body nd 
facul ty . An th rre. s nsomepeopIc 
apply tll Bryant is thUI they e ll in 
I ve with ou r campu~ . Bryan! has 
one of the best main tained ~am­
puses anyw h reo It is d an , in good 
hav . come to such a poinl this year. 
The amount of trash generated 
and thrown on the grounu during open-
ing weekend wa.~ inexcusabk. and the 
amount of res ident:e hall iliunage every 
!)-pring, such as hole,' in walls. stained 
and rui ned carpel. and br ken hath-
r m fixtures . makes it ai mosl Irn -
po ' 'i blc for Phy icul Plant to mai n-
tain Br ant's co mpetit ive edge re-
gard inu the beauty four campu .. I 
tind it diffi ' ul t to believe that stu -
d 'n ts wou l throw trash o n the 
repair and c m-~~~~~~~~~~~~~ groun in s uc h a 
f rtable . But = manner In their ow n 
there are those in From My h me ' m that they 
the Bryant com · C w uld punch hi s 
muni t whoco uld orner in thei r own wall,.,. 
compTClIn i.e the F.1, Talle\' Why do it where you 
beauty of the! Deall O/ SllIdcllts liv for nine month~ 
campu.; we so of the year? Many 
treu ' ur . 
The fil S! weekend f 'ch )01 t.:V -
t!ry fall is a lime ""hen many st u-
den!~ . righLly or wrong ly, sp nd 
many o f their evening hours in the 
t wnhouses, re-
newing o ld ac-
q uaintam: . and 
makIng new 
onl!s. n fo rtu-
nale Iy, some 
aiM) spen t their 
time drinking to 
exec.s ,lOd gcn -
I!Tating huge 
, m o unt: III 
trash . , uch was 
the ca~c this 
yeur. and the rc-
:ult was ;\ppull -
Ing We've 
' pent many 
hours over the 
las t seven yeurs ullkmg t !>lUdents 
about their behuvior regardi ng a l-
cohol. and working with studen t 
I adcrs t ' urtaiJ the amount of ul-
'oho l abuse that happen ' ell Bryan!. 
These efforts hiwe generally been 
successful. Even is ' ues of trash and 
res ide nce haJI damage have been 
impr ved th JUgh e very fe w years, 
the amo unt o f res ide nce hall dam-
age or outs ide trush reaches com-
ple te l inappro pria te leve l' . We 
s tudent leader ;:u-e 
I oking for he lp in redlll:ing the 
amOunt of Ir, sh that is not properly 
disposed r. and will need you 10 
become involv\.:d . Physical Plant is 
i nsla ll in g ex t ra 
trash recepta 'Ies i 
the t )wnhousc area 
on weekends so 
you ' ll hoveaplucc tll 
put your tnl~h. Lnst 
weld,end, {/rio: 
workcd. TlII:'I"I: InlJ 
(l ItII kS.1 frt.JJh all 
fIll' ~rol/lld III/ r /I -
da I' lIIli l UTI/ I'd,,\, 
. . 
lIi}!ht.r hl' ('(msl' stll-
dtllh IIII( It -
,1/wlldillg /0 tlltr 
1'(1 /1 fo taRl' bella 
cart' of their lirillg 
elll'irrlIl IllCII{.I'. WI: 
uppr(!('iale ymu I:F 
fort · in this arC(J. Ou r next 111sk is 
to figure out a way to red u 'c the 
amount of damage in ou r resi de llce 
halls . f kn ow I c an u un o n .' tu-
de nt Ic uder ' to hd p LIS in these 
efforts . C a n the y 'ount on your 
supp Jrt as we ll ? 
W 've had the hance to experi-
e nce' fu n o pe ning weekend . No w 
is the lIme f rail of w· to get serious 
about doing our part to maintain the 
bea uty of . ur cam pus. 
Ballard Street.. by Jerry Van Amerongen 
Paul experiences a small bUrst of 
testosterone. 
"Let's face it, with brains this big, 
. every day is a bad hair day," 
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Willy creates a diversion whi le Max 
appropriates treats, 
~KLY PEAKING 
You M4Y A{..~D'r' 
'Bf; A t..()S~R ~I 
Pf'TAfLS r S(D~· 
Wmter mission comes to Bryant A walk in the 
Sllblllilled by Collegiate 
Adval/{age, Inc. 
• • • • • • • • • 
Winter Mission, a fully interac-
tive, high intensity, snow focused 
road show will be making a stop at 
Bryant College on September 19, 
1996, and can be found outside the 
student center from 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. 
In an effort to get students psyched 
for snow, Winter Mission will pro-
mote American Skiing Company's 
GOlla Rock and College Fest col-
lege weeks and also promote their 
special Winter Mission student sea-
son pass . 
Among the exciting entertain-
ment elements featured, Winter 
Mission will include continuous 
screenings 0 a high impact ex treme 
sk iing/snow board video projected 
o n a gigantic mobile Sony 
lumbo tron mo ni tor, A KA "B ig 
MO."The e xtreme video will be se t 
to the new Ski And Snowboard 
SoundlrJ.ck CD from Wamer Brothers. 
Winter Mission's attractions will in-
clude atrampoline show featuring world 
champion mogul skier and legend of 
freestyle, Bruce Bolesky, along with top 
snowboarcl riders demonstrating aerial 
maneuvers on skis and snow boards. 
Students will be invited to watch 
and learn from in line skate demos, 
courtesy of Bauer, and to participate 
in free learn to ski and snowboard 
programs sponsored by A valanehe 
Snowboards and Airwalk boots. 
As if "Big MO" and the extreme 
stunts weren't enough, the interac-
tive Mountain Dew video game truck 
will be on site for participants to 
experie nce various extreme video 
games. Also available to participants 
are a virtual skiing arcade game, an 
inflatable rock climbing mountain, and 
hydraulically operated snowboards 
simulators that gyrate and move simi-
larly to mechanical bulls. 
At each school luck y students wil l 
walk away wi th freebies and prizes 
including Elan and Rossignol skis 
and snowboards, boots from Dol o-
mite and Nordica, clothing from 
Fila and Airwalk, T-shirts, sun-
glasses, and other cool stuff. One 
students winnerwill be able to head 
to the mountains in a cool "ulti-
mate ride" car to be given out dur-
ing Boarder Fest. 
Presented for the first time ever 
by American Skiing Company on 
behalf of Killington, Sunday River, 
Sugarloaf, Sugarbush, Attitashl 
Bear Peak, Mt. Snow and Haystock, 
Winter Mission brings the thrill 
and excitement of the mountains 
directly to students on campus. For 
one day of Winter Mission stu-
dents can purchase a 7 mou ntain 
pass for just $425 . The total value 
of the pass is more than $ I 200. 
Mountai n Dew is the presenting 
;ponsor of Winter Mission, with 
additional support from Sony , Jeep, 
Ai rwalk, Fila, a nd Paul Mitc hell 
ystems. 
orchard 
During this time of year, I enjoy have found the best perSIJl1 by ad-
a brisk walk in an apple orchard miring how '\:001" a person looks. 
experiencing the crisp coolness of but in our conversatiolls we rcali/.c 
the air, bright clear blue skies and how shallow their personalities t.:an 
apple trees hanging low with ripe be. A big disappointment' So, arc 
fruit. Sometimes I ~~~~~~~~~~~~ we going to try 
reach out my hand Chaplain's again, knowing 
to gather a beauti- that we risk an-
fuI. unblemished Comer other rollen rela-
apple, but when I tionship , or nur-
touch it I find that a Revercnd Phillip Devells ture the possibil-
Protestant Chapluin . . t .. 
worm has gOllen in - Ity of Inding 
side and the apple is someone who is 
rollen to the core. A 
big disappointment! Ithrowitaway. 
I try once more, risking that it will 
happe n again, but I am hopeful that 
the next opportunity will bear bet-
ter fruit. It docs, and I Sa vor each 
delicious bite on my walk in the 
apple orchard. 
Someti mes our relati nships with 
oLhers c an be compared to my apple 
story. In our liv s e think that w 
attradive to us. 
In our relationship with God, we 
realize that God created the orchard, 
including the worm and the nurtur· 
ing sun . W e have many choices, 
and we can make decisions thm wi ll 
affec t our lives . We can only hope 
that our decisions are bao;ed on dear 
al ues and a rai th that allows uS to make 
mi~lakes . 
So, be safe, take care and God hlcss ' I 
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Creating Powerful Resumes 
Friday September 27 9:00 a.m. Room 275 
Interviewing Skills - Part I 
Monday September 23 I :30 p.m. Room 275 
Interviewing Skills - Part II 
Tuesday September 24 2 :00 p.m. Room 275 
Employment Letter Writing 
Monday September 23 2:30 p.m. Room 275 
Campus Watch Tips 
Be sure to report : 
-A tense situation that's aooutto olow up. 
-Any unusual noise - screams. oreaking glass, etc. 
-Any emergency. such as an accident. a rire, a cri tically ill or 
injured person. 
-Anyone being rorced into a vehicle . 
-Recently oroken windows or doors . 
-Someone running from a vehicle to a building while carry ing 
property. 
-Any form of vandal ism . 
-Someone louking in to windows or parked cars. 
-Veh icles driving slowly and aimlessly hack and forth. 
-Door-to-doll(" solicitors without proper ly issued licenses. 
-Someone hanging around the reside nce hall hallway, or other 
campus ouildings with no clear purpose . 
-REMEMBER: Ifit worries you. DPS needs to know. T hey would 
rather oe called and not needed than l1l:cded anti not called. 
REPO RT EMERGE r IE O R USPEC r ED RtrvIl N/ ... L AC-
TIVITY BY ALLING X(J()() I OR 'TIPS" LINE - X6555 . 
Thursday . September 19, 1996 
Parking 
On Wednesday, September 18, 1996, the Inauguration Site, Lot C2 will be bloc ked off 
after 5 p,m. to make arrangements for the erection of the Inauguration Tent. 
The CI lot will be bl ocked off in Friday, September 20, 1996, at 5 p.m _ 
During these times you may park in any area which is not blocked. 
Staff and faculty members who are arriving early (prior to the Faculty Forum) the morning 
of Inauguration Day are asked to park their vehicles in the C4 parking lot. Persons arri ving 
later may park in any spaces as they become available. 
Your cooperation in following this schedule is appreciated. 
Radios 
Persons who have alre, dy been identified as needing a two-way radio on Inauguration 
Day should meet in the mezzanine of the Rotunda on Friday , eptember20, 1996, at 3 p.m . 
for a short meeting and to receive your radio. 
RIPTA Bus 
On Inauguration Day the RIPTA bus will make pick-ups and drop-offs at the entrance to 
the old to\ nhouses afte r I :30 p. m. ~ it will not enter the front circle after that time. 
Crime Preventi n 
The Inauguration wi ll bring many p rsons to campus. Some will inevitably wander 
through various parts of our bui ldings an work areas, You are asked to be particularly 
mindful during this time by securing your personal belongings and other items in your work 
area. 
JARVIS FITNESS CENTER 
WILL BE CLOSED ON 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 21 
FOR INAUGURATION DAY 
SORRY FOR THE INCONVENIENCE 
My gun 's bigger than your s! 
SlIhlll iut'd hr SIlIt/t'1I1 AClil'il it's 
On W 'Jnesuay. Sepl 'mher 25 at 7:00 p.m. thl:! D ' partment!'of Re-;idencl:! Life 
and StuJent .. \ cL i\ ities are bringing bad.LO campus \11'. Jackson Katz . His slide-
illustrated presentat ion is on f the liN in-de th sL uJ ies of the male image in 
the media. The majority of research done Lhus ("a r 11 thl: fl! lali lll1ship betwl:!en 
gender and advertising has f cused on women and r 'lJ1 i ni l1 it~. 
By viewing images from Hollywood movie ~ . L eI vi. i. n, pornography. adver-
tisements. sports and music te levision anJ video,'. IV1r. Katz analyzes the 
relationship between masculinity and vi olence in the media and how that link 
translate,' into society as outlined by the roles they play and the qualities which 
deem women and men sexually appealing. 
This provocative lecture is accompanied by images of gun-toting mall:!s in the 
Hollywood pantheon from Humphrey Bogart to Arnold Schwurznl:!gger. Mr. 
Katz draws upon familiar activit ies and icons including profl:!ssional foo tbal l. 
wrestling, the Marlboro Man and Bruce Springstel:!n to illustrate his points ab ut 
violent masculinity. 
KPMG-
The Global Leader"" 
'----I .. You r one·of·a·ki nd so u rcille ::fo~r :evZe:ry2lth::i nm:Y~o~u .~" ~n!ee~ditao ±kCno~w~. ~I:a:~ Watch for our In·Sites at _ 
BRYANT COLLEGE 
CELEBRATING 25 YEARS IN SMITHFIELD 
PERFORMING ARTS SERIES 
presents the 
National Marionette Theatre's 
classic tale 
"ALADDIN 
AND H IS WO NDERFUL LAMP" 
followed by a 
Candlelight Dessert Reception 
Friday, September 20, 1996 
7:30 p.m. 
Janikies Auditorium 
Ticket are available at Bryant Center Info Desk 
or at Auditorium on evening of performance 
Students / Chiidren $2.00 
Faculty/Staff! Alumni $3.00 
General Admission $4.00 

















f ,:.=r s :.:l.[ £:' '':H \ '; .\Y f ~~ '1. ' BCSTO'~ BASED CN A 
=C'":-"-::; - ::: ::- f'\_I t'O~ ··. ~ . r A~ .. S Ot.') NOT INGUOf. F::D( PAl 
~.\,£) c..; rrC5 ::3T;\l.UI'.II"; $3 J\ 'N"O 545, [)fr'EfI:)tN~ 
C~J r..:-'· .... .... : 1(: (;{"I\~T l'::'t (\-!APGE S PAID O! ~'(C1tY 
TO R),,£IC.N (';""'~::: ="'J ·I.(N1 S. 
Call for a FREE 
StudClIt T,"ar:cis IJUlgazine! 
rat I Travel ~ 
1 71 ANGELL ST., SUITE 21 2 
PROVlDENCE, RI 02906 
401-331 -481 0 
II it ://Il' I'll'. ciec. nrvltrYIrt>eL.I. 
BRYANT COLLEGE 
Department of Public Safety 
IMPORTANT NOTICE 
PARKING 
* C-2 WILL BE BLOCKED OFF 9/18/96.5 P.M. 
* C-I WILL BE BLOCKED OFF 9/20/96,5 P.M. 
* DO NOT PARK OVERNIGHT IN C-3 , 9/20/96. 
* RIPTA PICK-UPS AND DROP-OFFS ON 9/2 1/ 6 
AFTER I: 30 PM 
AT OLD TOWNHOUSES. 
ATTENTION BRYANT STUDENTS 
THERE WILL BE A STUDENTS FOR A SAFER CAMPUS 
MEETING 
W HEN: MONDAY, SEPTEMB ER 23, 1996 
WHERE: DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY OFFICE 
WHAT TIME: 6: 00 p.m . 
WHY: TO MAKE SURE YOUR CAMPUS IS SAFE 
THERE WILL BE FREE PIZZA AND SODA TO ALL THAT 
A TrEND. ALL ARE WELCOME,,' POSITIONS ARE A V AIL-
ABLE . 
If you have any question , please call Ginny Bowry at X 600 1 
My Gun's Bigger 
Than Yours: Images 
oC Violence and 
Manhood In the Me dia 
September 25, 1996 
7:00 p.m. in Janikies 
. . 
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D.J . Every Thursday Night 9 
p.m. - 1 a.m. at 
Demetres! 
332 Farnum Pike 
Smithfield 
Appetizer Specials - $3.25 
*Mozzarella Sticks 
*Homemade Potato Skins 
*Baked Stuffed Mushrooms 
Dinner Specials 
*Spaghetti with Meatballs, Salad, 
Rolls $5.95 
*Veal Parmesan with Pasta and 
Salad $5.95 
*8 oz. Burger with Cheese, 
Bacon. Fries $4.25 
Ask about our special priced 
beverages! 
For above specials College 10 
must be presented 
TTENTION SENIORS!!!! rj 
Are YOIl 1lI1.wre abollt 'rvhether your clothing is appropriate for joh searching .") Do YOII 
need to learn ahout building your proFessiollal w([rdrohe ! 
Be ." ure to altend the Dressing in the Business World Programs: 
Dressing ill the Business World - Men , Wednesday, 9/25 al6:30 p.m. in 2B 
Dressing in the Business World - Women, Thursday, 9/26 al6:00 p.m. in Papit to 
Don't miss this opportunity to hear expert clothiers share their expert ise~ 
Classifieds 
• • • ••••• • ••• 
** *FREE TRIPS & ASH !u * 
Find Qut how hundred: of sluuent represc nlali v~ s 
arc alrclldy earning FREE TRrpS <l nd 1.0 S I' 
CASH with Amerka ' s #1 Spring Ure ak 
compan y ' Se ll only 15 tflpS and tra ve l free ' 
C ancun, Bahamas. Mazatlan , J<UTlai -= a or Fh)f·ida ' 
CAM PUS MAN AG R P SITIO NS ALSO 
AVAILABLE. Cal l now ' T AKE BREAK 
STUD N TRAVEL(H 0 ) 95-BREAK' 
............. ..... 
$IO.30IHR. Part Time 
To distribu te free advert ising tl ye rs and posters in the Bryant area. Flexihle hours. e lr r com mended . 
Ca ll Dave at M tr{) Marketing (XOO) 865-9200 . 
. .. . . . . . . . .. .. .. . 
Telemarketing positions available at local mortgage company 
Hours are eve nings. Mon ay through Thur day ami Saturday morn ings. Hourl y wage plus hon us. Please 
call AI Of Richard al United ast Morlgage 232-7100 . 
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Saturday, September 21 
9:00 a.m. Admissions tours 
9:30 - 11:00 a.m. Academic forums* 
11 :30 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. Box lunches* 
2:45 p.m. Procession begi s 
3:00 p.m. Installation Ceremony 
(Inauguration ent, 1st park·ng ot) 
4:30 - 6:00 p.m. Inauguration Reception 
(Pond area 0 tside Bryant Center) 
6:00 - 7 :00 p.m. Machtleys and guests 
din with st dents (Salmanson)A 
7:00 p.m. Navy Band Concert 
(Inauguration Tent) 
* Pre- registration necessary for the attendee ' of thi s eVent. 
" Peak dining hours in Salmanson will bt: b tween 6:00 nnd 7:00 p.m 
Thursday, September 19, 1996 
BOAC 
Bryan D. Magnus 
T o the 120+ people who 
turned oul for our first meetjng 
last Thursday. I would Like 10 
say; THANK YOU! If the sup-
~ort presen t at that meeting con-
twue ' through the year, we will 
definitely make a name for OUf-
selves! 
Unfortunately the hiking trip 
had to be canceled this past 
w eeke nd d ue to E EE, however 
i t will be reschedu led. Ther~ 
are ho rse - b ack r iding tripS, 
Mountain b iking tri ps, and other 
hikin g/adventure trips in the 
worles. A lso th ski d ivision is 
already getting read y to hit the 
slopes, and the re is a sc uba-
d ivi ng class being formed to ge t 
some Bryant students certified. 
Thanks again to eve ryone, and 
be o n the loo ko ut in the future 
for more gi ve a ways li ke the Ii ft 
tickets last week. 
••••••••• • •• ••• • • 
Delta Chi 
James Dow 
Congratulations to all broth-
er~ and the sisters ofPhi-Sig for 
bemg the Champions of Greek 
Week '96. The cup is finally 
ours. Also, thanks for stopping 
by Thursday night and celebrat-
ing. Hey, Jess and Chr isty, P-
Nut and Scooter, want one more 
game!! 
braJ Palsy and the GaUaudet Uni-
versity fOf the Hearing Impaired. 
AU donations are appreciated and 
can be given to any brotherorsister. 
And finally, we woultllilce to thank 
aU the students who supported our 
poster sale last week. 
Once again. we are located on the 
2nd floor of Dorm 3 nd in 
Townhouses K6 & F8. Feel free to 
come by and visit us anytime. Well, 
that's about it for this week, until 
then, "Rock. the free world." 
Quote of the week:"It feels good 
to be a good brother" (J.D.) 
Tip of the week:"All good broth-
ers don't miss Foxboro" (Kil ler) 
• • •• •• ••••••••••• 
Delta Zeta 
Nicole Greenlaw 
First off, The Greek Community 
would like to encourage all the un-
derclassmen to find out what Greek 
life is all about. For girls, All Soror-
ity Rush begins Monday and you 
can sign up in front of Salmanson 
Dining Hall or contact the Greek 
Life Office at X6199 for more in-
fonnation. See what it means to be 
Greek! "Different letters ... Onecom-
mon goal!" 
Happy 21st Birthday Dazey; We 
all miss you. Thanks KT for Thurs-
day night, You are ali a bunch of 
"Iougers". G6 wants to apologize to 
G4 for last Sunday-we'll make it up 
to you-somehow. Phoenix-stuck in 
t,he middle-McGee. Thanks Sig Ep 
tor Saturday. Galileo, you did a 
mint clean up job-Silva. Thanks to 
Winga and Harley for dinner-
Mattie. Winga, you are so popular. 
On the sports front, our foot-
ball team is looking very strong, 
as Hollywood attempts a come-
back. We will surely miss Big 
Poppa, though, once the season 
is underway. T hanks go out to ••• • ••• • ••••••••• 
t~e Greek Leadership for put-
tmg on a successful Greek 
W eek. Special thanks goes out 
to W ally for all his hard work in 
representing our community , 
except when he won the crazy 
man award at Touc h of Class on 
Saturday. 
This weekend was full of sto-
ries, none bigger than Goose 
p~lling a Kos h o n Saturday 
NIght. Let's just hug. Too bad 
Wally didn't see Saturday 
N~ght, he was MIA. A Happy 22 
BIrthday goes out to Killer. 
Scooter was a mess this wee k-
end, and almost had to steal a 
car to get to Foxboro on Su n-
day, but was saved by Baloo . 
Also, Scooter had his friends up 
this weekend, o ne word; Meat!! 
SwanX passed by the floor this 
weekend but was missing o n 
Sunday morning. Speakman had 
a rough experience this week-
end in A-block, and brothers 
are sti II questioning his .. .... 
On a seriou s note, we wou ld 
like to extend our sincere con-
dolences to Caruso for her re-
cen t loss. The brothers are truly 
s.orry, and are here for you any-
tIme. Also, at this time I would 
like to announce that we will be 
co-hosting a Swing-a-Thon in 
the Rotunda with Delta Zeta on 
September 26 & 27. It will be in 
honor of Bryant's 25th Anniver-
sary at the Tupper campus, and the 





Welcome back. We had our first 
meeting on Monday and we had a 
good turnout, but there is also room 
fornew members. We basically dis-
cussed our plans for the semester. 
The Brown Venture Forum and the 
Harvard Trip are our upcoming 
events. The Harvard Trip last year 
was fun and infonnative. It had 
great speakers and gave us a chance 
to make some important contacts. 
We are also discussing the possibil-
ity of starting up and operating our 
own business. We plan on holding 
bi-monthly meetings that will fea-
ture a variety of guest speakers. If 
you don't know what we are about 
our mission is to educate, info~ 
and encourage Bryant College stu-
dents to participate in the entrepre-
neurial en vironment. Our next meet-
ingwill beon Wednesday, Septem-
ber 25 a t 4:00 p.m. in the 
unistructure. Our faculty advisor, 
Professor Kegwin, will be speaking 
to us. For more infonnation on the 





Pil Son! Well, it looks like it's 
time for another year f Bryant 
Karate . . We would like to start by 
welcorrung a1l new and returning 
members to the club. HopefuUy this 
year can be a good time forevery-
one. 
. Anyone who i interested injoin-
mg may feel free to stop by and 
watch a class. We work out Mon-
day, Tuesday, and Thursday nights 
at 6:00 p.m. in the exercise room 
located in Jarvis (Downstairs in the 
MAC). No experience is necessary 
and everyone can do it. It does not 
matter if you are a great athlete or 
not. 
We would like t congratulate all 
of those who organized and partici-
pated in our gathering over the past 
weekend, especially Mike, Ken, 
Keith, and Matt, who sacri ficed their 
Townhouse for a good cause. It 
appeared everyone had a good time, 
and we were glad to see some of the 
alumni who stopped by and helped 
out. 
On ~ehalf of evel),one else, I 
would like to personally thank Keith 
f~r the fashion lesson that he pro· 
vlded to all of us last week in class. 
Everyone, especially me, was im-
pressed with your great knowledge 
of the clothing materials and the 
effect it may have on one's skin. 
Maybe you should have majored in 
clothing design instead of finance. 
Most frequently heard phrase of 
the weekend, "What's up with that 







Well, we just had our fjrst meet-
ing last week and had very good 
results. Wew rev ry pleaseda~lhe 
turn-out al our first meeting. We 
met some very motivated people. 
I'd like to thank the staff and ad-
mini trati ve members of the Bryant 
Community that came to our meet-
ing. I'd like to say thaI our meetings 
are open to any administration and 
faculty members in the Bryant Com-
munity that are interested in attend-
ing. This invitation is also extended 
to any Bryant student organizations 
that would like to attend one of our 
meetings and perhaps work together 
towards some com mon goals. So, 
when I say everyone is invited to 
come to our meeting, I really do 
mean everyone. We appreciate the 
support of the Bryant Commun ity. 
I'd like to take a moment to intro-
duce our executi ve board members. 
They are as follows: 
Harold Peacock, President 
Bwanda Albert, Vice President 
MaIjorie Matteis, Treasurer 
Sharona Moorer. Secretary 
Louis Camacho-Rosado, Historian 
~ur new e-board has some very 
excltmg plans this year. I couldn't 
help but to be overwhelmed by the 
dlv~rse group of bright and very 
motIvated students from different 
backgrounds. I was so overwhelmed 
that some could say that I could 
barely speak at the meeting. r d like 
to hank everyone for coming! 
Please join in the activi ties 
celehrating thc inauguration of 
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The purpose and goals of the MSU 
were explained at our first meeting . 
We received some words of en-
couragement from our faculty ad vi-
sor Jann-Douglas Rei!. I'd like to 
welcome the new assistant di Clor 
of Multicultural Sludent Services, 
Ms. Meg AnneSpringer. Welcome ! 
At ourmeeting, w also coli c ted 
membersrup appli ations along with 
the dues. A reminder for those of 
you who could not aUend the meet-
ing: the dues thi year are $5.00 per 
sem ster or $ 10 for the year. We 
will continue to co llect applications 
and dues during the nex.t couple of 
weeks so it's not 10 0 late to join. 
I' d like to remind ev eryone (hat 
anyone can parti ipate in MSU and 
be an a tive member without neces-
sarily attending all of the meetings. 
Although we strongly recommend 
that members attend organization 
meetings, it is not mandatory. We 
realize that there are many mem-
bers of the Bryant community that 
would li ke to partici pate in our or-
ganization. Un fortunately, because 
of our meeting time, it is difficult if 
not impossible, in some cases tor. 
some students to attend our meet-
ings. 
We also organized our commit-
tees. We had sign-ups for several 
committees. These committees in-
cluded Community Service, Public 
Relations, Fundraising, and the So-
cial Acti vities committee. There are 
still some opportunities for involve-
ment in some of these committees. 
Our next meeti ng will be next 
Wednesday at 4 p.m. in the Bryant 




PRESIDENT RONALD K. MACHTLEY 
Sa turlla .. ." efl lc m ber 2 1, 19 90 
9:30-1 I :30 a.m. Faculty forums 
(concurrent session~) 
R.S.V.P. required 
11 :45 a.1ll Facultv forum lunch 
for fonlm guests o nly 
Unistnlcture 
Salmanson 
(student lunch w ill be ~CT\'ed in So uLh Dining Hall) 
12:00-2 :00 p .m. Entertainment 
3:00 p.m. 
4:30 p.m . 
6;00 p.m. 
7 :00 p.m. 
Installation ceremon,,· 
R.S.V.P. requested ' 
Reception 
President and Mrs. Macht!c.v 
join students for dinner . 
Navy Band Newport C o ncert 
outside Salmanson, 
Koffler Plaza 
Parking Lot C-2 
Bryant Center Plaza 
Parking Lot C-2 
For more illjol7/1rltitJ/I or to R.5. VP. Jill' ("f",·nl~. alii 232- 6565. 
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Phi Kappa Sigma 
Brial/ Lal/cia 
Sorry about the article last week, I 
was husy doing something. What 
that something is I don't know. But, 
anyway, I hope all the ne\\ students 
and returning students arc linall), 
settled in a having fun . FllI' anyhody 
that doesn't knoll. any (lfthe hmthers 
ami woulll like tomcet them we have 
\h)nday night foothall every Mon-
Jay at LJ:()(). Phi Kap is located in 
Jorm I noor 3. Anyone is welcome, 
anJ also we have an O.F.C team. The 
team Ilxlks to he pr,lcticing well anJ 
cveryhoJis enjoying it. If you are 
interesteJ in playing talk to Jell 
DuJek "Marna" our athletic Jirector. 
He's the one with the rcJcurly mat of 
hair on his heaJ. A~ of right now this 
year is awesome. We've haJ some 
great times Jown at our G2 
townhouse. We arc hreaking it in 
\\'ell( Brothers Party). This past week-
enJ we haJ our annual heaven anJ 
hell pany up on the nom. Most en-
joyeJ heaven hut hell wasn't baJ. 
Dudeck Mama gives hirth to ~ more 
names ranging from Stealth Mam<l 
to Wolf Mama. What went on in that 
game I Jon't know. JR go get some 
toi let p,lper wi II you anJ c lean the 
hath room \\'hi Ie your at it. Thanks to 
all the sororities wc' ve panieJ with 
it's heen a gooJ time, too gooJ of a 
timc for me to rememher. A hig 
thanks to Davey D. for the generous 
2LJ inch ~il't. This time don't let lake 
or Jr ne;r it. Jeremy maJe his pres-
ence !CIt with the inciJent with Scerho 
anJ Shane. GooJ luck Turkey. Hey 
10 next time r II have m)' cluhs, this 
time SiJeslmw \\'on't he as lucky. 
Ti I! the Ill'xt time .. .... 
Phi Sigma Sigma 
Valerie AmId 
We hope everyhoJy haJ a great 
week . Thanks to the Jrcek Com-
munity foranothersuccessful Greek 
Week. Congrats to our sisters anJ 
the hrothers of Delta Chi for win-
mng Greek Week. Congratulations 
also goes out to all of our sisters that 
got scholarship awards(Dcan' s 
List)- Kat, Cassie, Christy, Ann. 
Jess, Jill. Shannon, len K., Ohar, 
anJ l<lnet. GooJjoh girls. Cnngrats 
tll Liherty on her internship. We 
would also like to wdcome Tanya 
McGinn, our lIew Greek aJvisor to 
the Greek Community. 
The Greek Community woulJ like 
tn encourage all unden:lassmen to 
finJ out what Greek life is all ahout. 
For girls All Sorority Rush begins 
MonJ<l)' and you can sign up in 
front of Sairnanson Dining Hall or 
contact the Greek LifeOrtice X61 l)l) 
I'or more inrormatilln . See what it 
means to he Greek! "Di fferent 
Letters . .. One Common Goal'" 
Our hearls go llut to len 
McDonalJ , llf Ddt~l Zeta, and her 
family. We ,Ire all very sorry to hear 
ahout your Illss . 
QUllte or the week : ''I'm alive, 
that was the worst experience of my 
lire." - Suzom. 'Til next week. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Phi Kappa Tau 
Richard RIIl 'cari alld Mark hast' 
This weekenJ one of llur hrnthers 
Kevin O· Mara, a.k.a. Wista was 
walking from Ills uncle R. J.' shouse 
thrnugh the hack streets nfWorces-
tel' when he witnesseJ a man steal-
ing a woman 's purse. Wista hroke 
into a ruJI sprint yelling Y A. He 
tackl d the banJit and returned the 
purl'e to the woman. However while 
he was wre ·tling with the perp he 
was struck in the ye anJ hasa nasty 
hlack eye. If you see him please 
comment on w hat a good Samaritan 
he is, and reassure him that his eye 
looks fine. 
So far this year as the leaves are 
hcginning to fall we continue to 
have a soliJ numher of rushes that 
have come Jown to the 1100r to get 
to know everyonc and play football 
for our KT -LZ B team. If you are 
interestcJ in hanging out or playing 
on our foothall teamjust come Jown 
to our noor I lcated on the first tloor 
of hall I. We expel:! a good season 
from them as weI! as from our KTI 
DELTA A team. 
We woulJ like to take this oppor-
tunity to congratulate Eric Chorney 
anJ lohn Duhe for making the 
Jean's list. All llf us are looking 
forward to the upcoming painthall 
outing planneJ for ncxt wcckcnJ. 
"Nick arc you pouring out the 
water on the floor"" Me 
"Two Jominators anJ fifty 
wings'" Tommy hoy 
KTTOPDOG' 




Greetings' Parent's WeekenJ 
play auJitions wil! he helJ Septem-
her I X anJ I l) in the auJitorium at 7 
p.m. These auditions arc open to 
anyone . We will he performing two 
plays Juring Parent's WeekenJ: 
"Country Gothic" anJ "The Trysting 
INGS ARE: 
ry Thurs. at 5:30pm 
In rm. 2B of the 
Bryant Center 
Place". 
The Bryant Players are Iways 
looking for new memb rs, so stop 
by and check out our meel ings. No 
expcrience is necessary and we don' t 
just need actors, anyone with an 
intercst in theater and what goes on 
hehinJ the scenes can join. Our 
meetings are helJ Tuesdays at 5 
p.m. in room 2A of the Bryant Cen-
ter. 
Good luck to everyone trying out 
for the Parent's Weekend plays. 
Hope everyone has a great week-
enJ' 
Overheard: "In-line skating can 
be vcry dangerous!" 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Men's Rugby 
.lOll Feigenbaul1I 
and Mike Bailer 
Hey Ruggcrs' I hope your week-
enJ was as good as it should have 
been. We starteJ practicing and the 
turnout was excellent. New Guys, 
don't get discouraged you will gct 
useJ to it. This upcoming week wc 
have more practice anJ mOTe gath-
erings. We'J like to thank Zombie 
for being ahle to make it to late 
night with us . We havc a request for 
Pat, this weekend Jon't leave your 
fooJ in the corner. Once again 
ReJheard and Timmy woulJ like to 
apologize for eating thc women 
ruggers fooJ . Timmy you were not 
a Solid Gold Dancer Saturday night. 
Rob we woulJ all like to thank you 
for saving us a couple of hucks this 
weekend. A lillie suggestion for 
Timmy anJ Shorts, next time you 
have a fight you might want to due 
in your roommates so you don't get 
stahh ·d . There were Brick sightings 
hi~ \.:.:1.. ' no ' d we round OUI thUl 
his new joh Joes not have Jental 
coverage. Gilley front doors are not 
founJ on the roof. Caine gave 
Timmy a ncw mental hat from the 
Junction. Short ' s and Domino's 
Jon 't do wei I together. Anyway lets 
start hearing Jown fo r the season, 
it's going to be a long onc. 





Welcome back everyone! This is 
our first article of the year. We are 
inviting everyone to our first ortl -
cial meeting. Lynn Homer, Bryant 
Class of '96 will hc speaking Tues-
Jay , Septemher 24 at 4 p.m. in Rm. 
2A in the Bryant Center. Lynn will 
beJiscussing how an HR internship 
can leaJ to a successful career. Free 
pizza and soda will be served. Re-
member everyone is invited. SHRM 
woulJ also like to announce that we 
have Executive Board positions 
open. If you are in any of Pr fessor 
PollarJ 's classes, we know that we 
will see you there. See you Tues-
cI ,IY' 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
SPB 
Jeff Hill 
Hello a",ain everyone! I hope all 
is goi ng well \.,.ith cI, 'ses, ac tivi-
ties.. :lnJ our sodal Ii es . SPB is 
sponsoring a hIOl)J dri ve 0 11 Mon-
day S~plemher 23. tn lal ildes AlI -
ditorium. P I ~a .. c uo al l the t you C;ll1 
to he lp by either J onat ing blood or 
one hour of your tllne. For mO re 
inf rm, ti 1n c ntm:t th SPB llflkc 
Thursday, September 19, 1996 
at x6118. Remember your donation 
could save a life . 
The Student Programming Board 
has heen working hard and has many 
exciting events scheduled for you 
this upcomi ng week. This coming 
weekend there is a Twister coming 
to campus. Don't miss one of the 
summer's Motion Picture hits with 
Twister. Film times are Saturday 
the 21 at 8 p.m .. Sunday the 22 at 
6:30 and 9: 15 . Movies are $1.50 
and Sunday movie watchers will 
receive free popcorn and soda. All 
movies are shown in Janikies Audi-
torium. 
We kick it off with Homecoming 
WeekenJ on FriJay the 27 with 
Mini Gulf. Later that day SPB fea-
tures Angry SalaJ. On SaturJay the 
28 we have comedjan David 1 com-
ing to campus. Don't miss any of it' 
Our weekly meetings are Mon-
Jays at 4:30 in Papilla Jining room. 
If you have any questions stop by 
the SPB office on the 3rd (loor of 
the Bryant Center or call us. Havc a 
great week . 




There are a multituJe of events 
coming up in thc next few weeks, 
none of which accounting majors 
should miss out on . Price 
Waterhouse is prcsenting their firm 
in Papilla at 6:30 nn MonJay, the 
23. Out of all the Big Six firms, 
Price hired the most from Bryant 
last year. Coopers and LybranJ is 
offering aJvice ahout what account-
ing li rms arc looking for in terms of 
qua lit i ,pers na ilie~ and sty les of 
resumes, This is taking place on 
Tuesday, the 24 in the Bryant Cen-
ter. Room 2B at4:30. Both of these 
events are critical for juniors and 
seniors looking to network and see 
what these fi rms have to offer. Also 
on Tuesday, the 24, "Careers in 
Private Accounting" will he held in 
Papillo at 3:30. "Careers in Puhlic 
Accounting" is coming on the fol-
lowing ThursJay, October 3rd in 
Papillo at 3:30. Freshman anJ 
sophomores are encourageJ to at-
tenJ. BOlh of these' seminars will 
offer invaluable insights and advice 
from rCl: nt graduates anJ long-time 
professional ' in their respective 
fielJs . Try 10 note all of these Jates 
anJ mark them in your calendar. 
Keep an eye out for upcomi ng events 
and futurt! plans for the Accounting 
Association. If you missed our first 
mcetin);! it is st i II not too btc to join. 
Contact Mike Pilon, Prcsident. at 
~28l) . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Tau Epsilon Phi 
Hello and welcome to the first 
eJition ofTEP new. For all those 
interesteJ meeting the hrothers we 
are located on the thirJ floor of 
Jorm two anJ town hou~es A6 anu 
A 7-(rememh rMayo·I).lts foo tball 
seaSOll, so come anJ hang l)Ut un 
MonJay night. Ray and LZy. we' II 
a l way ~ he ~ ing i ng PeaChes in 
Seaver, Weicom.:: [ th.:: Comfort 
Bud. Eight five Pil,t e. il nine_ 
Danci ng D, e Hort m vs. [ron Mikc 
Nike coming 'OOIl to pay per vie w, 
lush' ndBil lare tillplayini!pllker, 
thank G ld Lush ' s elllS s aren't 
g !ling inlhe wa YiggilY Young 
tossmg i'urnitun.: . DmItri will he 
bu 'iog some scaro d . nJ poultry 
Thursday. September 19. 1996 
soon, bUL he wnn' \ be eating Ihern. 
Kevin and AI picked up where they 
le1l olT last ear. The Warden has 
the fortress under lock and key 
Wo d, is it true how he gO! her 
nickn.ame" Bart how's Lhc tnple'? 
Kevin win ' Ihe oig one- the bar 
swllCt has got lune...~ . · )W we ' 11 leave 
you with some quutes : "hey dad 
does ourin~urance over emergen .. 
cil's '~", "all rcloadcu", and d fi-
nit Iy "no love.' 
• • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • 
Theta Phi Alpha 
SlIer.,./ Swoops 
Hey Theta ~ Greek Week was a 
great success and ulOI of fun . Con-
gratulation!. to nil Ihe reek' who 
recel ved academic awards at the 
banquet. 
Happy Birthday Pearl' We hope 
you go swimming like Mona :md 
Jolie-thanks to KT, Delta m d AIl-
bey' Chocolate cake. 
W' were all vcry excited to see 
Anurca and WenJy n, parroh's 
birthday '-. nd thank yo for bring-
in!! anoth er member 10 the 
to~nhou - ally, Oh God-thank!> 
fur cal ling'.' Abbey cleaned . 
Magenlla lell. Pixie is lur new re-
crutl.ll1anks Delta lor the ne mom 
~urprbe. Thank YI u \It nle anll 
Deacon- Fam , I NI!Xt week Beat le' s 
nthology-Bertrc and Kendall. 
The GrcekCommunilY w ulli like 
t I'm;OUfilU' .[11 umjerdassmen 10 
lind Oul wh-at Greck life is allllbout. 
For girl . All Sorority Ru"h hcgin~ 
Monda.y and . ()U Lan ' ign u in 
front 11' almum un DlOmg Hall or 
(.;ontacl the reck Li ti:: Ollk c, 6 1l)y 
lor ITllr,' inronl\ation. ee what It 
mans III be Greek ' "DiIrerenL 
LeLLer" ... One 'omrnon uOlI '" . ta 
TheLa' 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Tau Kappa 
Epsilon 
I'vl ichael MiJ...e 8lcui 
Welcome hack Brothers ' I' m 
sure everyon..: had a great summer 
and con~CnlraLed eve ry possible 
effort 'n saving Ju ,,~s mo ney and 
have paid it hy now ( YA RIGHTI ) 
On hehalf or my brother~ I w lUld 
li}<e to thank Tri Sig for a great party 
on Thursday night. I would also like 
to personally thank himpy for the 
new T. V . viewing window in our 
kitchen. Oh ya, the window still 
didn't yield a room key! (Cujo ?!) 
Hey Fonze you need to bring us 
some cookIes and don't forget the 
pawlaexlension. Guy live whru 
you've dune With Hanl s room it's 
much roomier now. Luca,l don' ! 
know < bOUI you hUI I'm really I(I(Jk-
ing forward to meeting cm vi -
cous on Friday; It's been too long. 
Enzo. whal gym uocs your chic-I.. 
b<»)'; at? MIIl'm personaHy inviting 
you down!O balling. (lractice ill my 
lownhous this weekend. Party on 
Dull s! 
Quoteo! the week: "Chicken bok 
bok!" 
•••••••••••••• •• • 
Sigma Sigma 
Sigma 
Helkteveryone, w !com back l I 
fi nally l"ounJ time out of alt [he 
back tOlil.: hool l.:flIz.iness LO actually 
gel an artil:l done. Firlo l l' J Ii"e [0 
say Ihauhe Greet-. communiLy wuuld 
lIke tll enl.:ourage all ul1l.krcl:J.ss-
men to rindolil whal Grt:ek.l ir~ isall 
about F\lr girls. All SororilY Rush 
began tlus week and you can sign 
up In fnlllt If ulmanson Dining 
Hall Ircont ' llhe Orce"- Life Ot-
Ilcenl >'6199 for more In omlalil n. 
ee whJt it means to bl! Greek! 
Di ITcrcnl Lcucrs ... One C ,mm n 
Goal!" 
J don I kno aboull!wryone eUie 
bUl I am ,'tl glad lU h back 1 The 
summer was nothing hut Wllff- . 
wurk. and more W{)fl;., It" hecn 
great t see c\ 'ryan!! an g.et ba.: 
int (l lile al Bryant I 
h· nk;, • . for a ~r,,;at lime on 
Thursday I Thanks Phi Kap fur Fri-
t1:!y . G-hlock was al.o a good lime 
Friday night I fey Dell a.) ou Ir i kt!t.l 
all d u, ' It \\ a~ definite ly wOl1h the 
Ir ip up though. 
There were a lot 0 Alumnae up 
th is we 'k nu 100, it w 'i great I , . Cl: 
'vcryone huck eVl'n if it was onl_ 
for a 'ouplc f days Bela . ..... e huu u 
great ti mt! Saturday W· n' cr t1iLl 
~r ate a theme though. Oh well. w' 
wi ll next Illne. 
r wish more people had shown up 
at Touch ur lass! ut I h\)~c or u~ 
who did had an excellent time' We 
won lots of good stufr and even got 
a spec ial show from Wally, thanb 
agaIn by the way . Hey Jill. I'll beal 
you nexI wne. Debbie, what hap-
pened to 4:00 Sunday ? Shlla. thanks 
forhcl ping me (luL ! Hey. it matche. 
my lai! Sarah , thai cui is phat. doc-
tor Miche lle t Hhe rescue . Hey Guys. 
did you ever know Sbila was so 
good at tossing people') Can't bear 
Lhat much food for $10, it looked 
like a refrigerat r blew up in the 
GALAXIEII 
'uile' OtovlC, how ilid our balh-
room treal you? Gina, what hap-
pened to you Thur 'uay') Great 
SiSler' s party Tuesday girls. yeow! 
Wellthat';, it fOrlhi week! Have 
a aood one! Chet;k yn laler! 
••••••••••••••••• 
WJMF 
Frallk L Mi/a:;;~ 
As if In t weeks verb:!1 tonu 
didn't get you, they ilLtua lly ..... en.! 
brUl'e en ugh tntl (lun inlenJeu) 10 
let mt:: muddle through another col-
umn. A ·jo-n of dC~llCral ion if n th-
ing e l~. You know what they say 
though, iI' s alwaysdarkesl before it 
turns pi tch black. 
WJMF i. slill {)J1llle 10 "out ror 
fresh talent (or any lalenl for Ihal 
matter t() tillliml!slol!; und In I adt 
Lhe new Macarena nighl 'uursc (If 
there was ever a Jance we just never 
needed to know [ thmk WI!' vc i"l1w)d 
it) A l1ytlOe iuterestcu can (;l1I1lL' In 
ourne"t meeting which (m; 01 now ) 
will be he ld on Tucsuuy eplcmher 
24 at 6:00 p.m. in room 28 lit" Ihe 
Bryan! Center. JUSI in lase [Ill ( nc is 
there. we are also located up~latrSJn 
the . lAC cenl 'r. ~ll1dl.'nb \If .11\) 
yearanJ even faculty un' 1Il\'itcJ III 
get Imlned and tlnnoy pl'{lr"-' in a 
weekly 2 hour Illne sltll. Tnt~1 m .. 
I've h 'n unnllymg people lor a 
li ll ie owr 3 year~ anu iL is t/ ril/ldt \I 
tmditiuI/. 
Upcoming ~hlIW\/t hlllg.S h) u() 
when your horcu- Thur. ua. S~rl 
16 'ccs th' VlIllcn [ r-emmcs (' BII,-
ler In I c.: un"! 1111 I.Uf)lI' . v.hlil' 
Po l 'Angr) J"hfln~ ' I hilS ,'n :-:'ep-
te mhcr 18 . h.m un La~ ", Ihe :-'p ln 
OdOrs play a freL' . how :ll Ihe 
Strand on September 2:'i for .111 stu-
J 'nl~ '" IIh a \ J.1t lh. •• 1 kg.: LD E,en 
if you In~~ your [0, I huw Will 
only c st you $4.lJ.f. I-Iu\\, Inw do 
the I! ~ y~ Iccl) Lllt l..: h~. Lan't 
J'C\i (' Ih,,'rl.a.n .. ~. D' Lu. \lui anu 
Fi,ho()ne pia Lhc . traml un 0':1\)-
'r 2 . ta} lun.:u III WJMF li .7 
M I r Lh' ,han ·c 1\1 ..... 111 I"rec lid.· 
L'!\ til 'h 'W\ in Pnwidcn 'c. C II 
X6150 III make ;} reque~l. get ad· 
\ ICt! on Yllur In 'chfc, or ta lk I<l 
La",ya Jackson Olt ' on IltC. ' 11\ 
only costs :lt9. ':!Y a minut ', Children 
"et your parents permtsliion bdore 
d ialing nnll h~rnrc L:fOssing the 
street. T his cO I1l: lud cs ,moLhe r 
broadcast day. Go Jo your humc-
work or something. 
THE ARCHWAY Page II 
Student Ushers Needed! 
Sign up :in t:1'e Off; ce of a:afflll: 
Activit] E!S to l:e an uSEr :fir the 
Inauguratioo. of '!be H:n:lrabl.e 
Ronald K . Machtley 
SatuJ:day, SEpt::.ad::er 21, 1996 
'fiE Offioe of St:l..l:E1t A:±i viti£s is la:atffi en t±e 3rd E1 r:-
oE tl-e Bryalt Crnter 
10% Discount With Valid College ill 
O Uf Popular Dishes 
A,ppitizers - Nime Chow - Vietnamese Style, L t - Cambodian Style 
SOUpS - Shrimp Tom Yam - Thai S tyl ,Vietn mese Sw t and SourChi 'ken Soup 
Pad Thai Noodle - C mbination Pad Thai ood] 
Chefs Specialties and Seafood - Spicy Shrimp wi Lemon GrdSs - T hai Style 
Clams wi Black Bean 
Open Hours 
Mon. - Sat. 11 :30 a,m. - 10:30 p.m. Sun. 12 p.m. - 9:30 p.rn. 
We Acce t Ma' or Credit Cards 
~ . 
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en' cc r 
The !\kn ' , S(}cc~'r team heat Y T'ch lIn Mllnuav 4 -2 he team was 
kau tw .!unilll forward Mark Sokolski who scon,:u l\ (; !!(}al ~ anu audeu on' 
ass Ist. Ja n:u D~'wey I :\ss l."t) unu Mark G )lIwill.er~ ea h scoreu Olll: ":. 
I'resh man an Cain ..:arneu his li rs t college win allowing (lnly two goals. 
T he Me n 's team IS now 1-2 • .HIU will he i'ac lf1!! {I Mas-lLowdl at home 










-- - -----=--= 
es 
F lo riua at nne ssee 
The bigge !>1 ga me 01 th e year 
ha' two , EC powc rh(l u .' \ 
fighting an ea rl y hatt ie. T he 
wi n ne r will he a rea l nationa l 
c Intc nua, anu the 10. c r can 
k i,s their natio naill tlc ho pes 
good- hye . Ii oncia heat Ten · 
nes." ee la , 1 ye a in a ShOllt-
out, hut thi s year \\ i ll be dif-
fe re nt. Rememner t his I.' a 
pa y hack gam..: fo r 
T ..: n n ec . . e '. Wit h th e 
nati on ' , h..:s t QB . Pe yton M a n-
nm g, Ihe Ve, " wil l, <: am fl II 
th e i r \Va to v ictory he hi nu the 
ho me t:rowu. Tellll essee 45 
Florida .I I 
assane 
/)1/ 1'1"1'1 (in ldell 
Ju nior croS\ counl slanuoul. 
Shawn . . ~sal1e} ,Wrtc OUI hi !> 
s<:ason wllh a hang on atu nl ay hy 
p lac lllg ~i. Ih al Ihe- Bryanl Inv ila-
tional. N,I ~, ancy (f)"crcJ the 5 mile 
cUli rse in 2X: I( . B..: hind hi III 11' <1:-> 
1 . A C I' p. 1. 
1241 n' S .RI o p. n. 1 
n' nn .Q 
1251 A Ullp n4 
Notre Dame at Texas 
T h is c la ss ic ri a l is the sec-
onu ma rquee ma tch u p nf the 
week . I ' m bee n un im prc ss u 
y th > igh t I I i,h ( th y ne rly 
lost tc) Va ndy). W it h th at in 
m in d , aOlll hc act th ' t the Long 
Horns ar ' a l home, Te xas will 
bl~ 
Ire s hma n , El ni n BuM 1, w ho 
to k 31rd [llacc wi th a l ime M 
30 : IS. 'cn io r <I[l l ai n . Da rrell 
Cook. fini sheu the racci n 42nd 
place ilh a time of 30: 44 . 
R llunu ing OUI Ihl' lOp scven 
were Malt Roio l r (4Xl h:l 1 :04) , 
Keit h k nci(5Yth J 1 :5 3). and 
Thu d ay, Septembe r 19 . 19 6 
win t his b attle . Texas 24 
Notre D in/I! 19 
M iami al Indianapoli s 
Th is ba tl le of IwO 
unbc alen . w i ll set Ihe s lage 
for w hal will be, ve ry close 
d i vis ional race in Ihe FC 
East. J imm y Joh n. I ' Dol-
phin s art! pl ayi ng wilh eon-
luen ce , b UI (he Colts have 
mOft! a fte r beatin g Dall a las l 
week . ith C ap ta in om-
back at B, Ihe Colt· will 
rall y anu hand Jimmy hi. first 
of ·e vt!rallo :,. e . It> ·ome. Illd' 
27 Miami 23 . 
l-ky. the PaIS in ally on a 
game! Our' \ e say Iw In a 
row ? 
s 
Bri a n Gcorge (. 2:4 7) . T he Bull-
dllgo; fini . he d ill 61h place in Ih' 
vera ll I a m com petilion . Bry -
a t will he 111 ael il) n a gain lIn 
a t u r a. al 5 1. IISe· IIllS . T he 
team woul u lih to t ha nk a ll \\ ho 
carne III t he rac e: . he ir supporl 
wa s grea t l) a r precialeu. 
~------~----~.-----~ ~~~ 
Jen'SOUllSlandingplaythi past week-
end at the Bryant Invitational landed 
hera 'pot on the All-Tournament Team, 
The junior setter had games of 30 and 
44 a SiSl - to help Bryant lake second in 
the InvitationaL Congratulation'! 
